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CHAP. 545 

COIpOl'utors. 

-corporate 
Dame. 

A uth orizecl to 
build dams. etc., 
amI improve 
Mopa.ng stream. 

MOPANG DAM AND IMPROVE:l-lENT CO,\IPANY. 

All .l\.ct to ill(,Ol'pOrnte the l\fopang' DrUB HIHl Itlllll'OYClllt-'llt CUlllpnllY· 

Be it c'll({cted {)i} thl' Sel/ate and Ho'Use of ReJil'l'lientatives 
1:n Legislature assembLed, a::; follows: 

SECT. 1. John K. Al1leR, Cyrus "T. Beverly, Frank S. 

Ames, Alfred K. Ames, their a8sociates and as:)igns, are 

hereby incorporated nnder the name of the Milpang Dam and 

Improvement, Company, with all the !Jowers and privilege::; of 

simillll' corporations. 

SECT. 2. Said corporation IS authorized to build clams, 

side dams, remove rocks and make all otber neces;:;ar,Y im

provements in Mopang stream to facilitate the driving ol'log's 

and lumher dowlI the ::;nme, and for thi:) purpose the said 

corporation may take land and materials nece::;t3ar'y to build 

-ml1Y tl1ke land slIch dam:,;, and make sHch lllll)rovcments; and rna v flow 
and materiab. J 

-!lam ~ge8, how 
ascertained, in 
case 0 

disagreement. 

-uam:lge, for 
flowage. 

Totls. 

-lien on aU 
log~ fot" 
payment. 

contiguou8 l'llld8 so far as nccessary to raise sllitable heads 

of water. And if the part.ies cannot agree upon the damage:), 

the COl'pol'ation shall pH,)' the proprietors of the lnnd alld 

matcria\:,; so taken, Bucb damages a8 :,;hall be mlcertained and 

determined l,y tbe cOllnty conllllissionet·s for the county of 

vYnshington, ill the same manneI', ami under·the sallle cuncli

tions und limitation::; as are by law provilled in the ease 

of damage by la'ying' out public highwa'ys. And for the 

damage occa::;ioned by flowing land, the said corporatioll shall 

not be liable to lUI action at comlllon law, htlt pel'liOllS injured 

may bnve n remedy ll'y a complaint for flowing, in which the 

salllc proceedings shall be had as when a coululaint is made 

under a statute of thi;; state for I-\olVillg lands, occasioned by 

raisillg a head of water for the working of' mills. 

SECT. 3. The said corporatioll Illay demand and receivc a 

toll for the passage of logs ovcr or through their "aid clams 

and improvelllents of tell cents pel' thousand feet, hoard 

mcasure, wood" scale, for all logs landed above thc Ail' Litle 

road, and ::;ix cellts pel' thOllt3aml UJlOll all logs Iandecl below 

said road. And said corporation ,dud I hav(~ It lien upon all 

logs and 11Illlber which may paiiS over all,)' of it::; dam::; HlId 

improVeml'ntK, fot' tbe paynwnt or said toll,.,; hut tho log:; of 

eaeh particular mal'k shall he holden only Cor Lhe toll::; of such 

murk, and ulliess sncb toll is paid within twonty clays after 

sueh logs or 11Itllber 01' a tllajOt' part. of the sallie, shall arrive 

at tbe plaee of manllfactlll'lJ 01' de::;tination, said corjJoratioll 



GOI{HAM WATBR CO)IPANY. 

mav seize said 1{)O"s and lumber and sell at public auction so 
,J '"' 

many and so mllch thereof as shall be necessary to pay sllch 

tolb, costs an<l chal'ges. Notice of the timc and place of 

snch sale shall be given foul'teen days before such sale, in 

some newspaper printed in .Maehias. 

SECT. 4. \Vhen said corporation shall have received from 

tolls its olltlay on dams alld improvements, and the repairs 

marle up to that time, and eight pel' cent interest, then the 

tolls shall he reduced, pro rata, to a slim sufficient to keep 

the works in repair. 

SECT. 5. This act shall take effect when appl'oved. 

Approl'ed Mal'ch 22, 1891. 

An Act to incorporate the (;Ol'lUtlll \luter COlllpuny. 

Be It enacted b!J the Sl!1Iate and House of Repl'esentatives 
in Legislature assembled, as follows: 
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CHAP. 546 

When tolls shul 
be reduced. 

SECT, 1. Fl'Hllk H, Emery, Freclerid~ R.obie, Henl'y R, Co.'porators, 

Millett, J()seph Rilllon, George H, Griffin, J08eph F. Shuek-

ford, Roscoe G, Hal'ding, jHiltou Shaw, Eclwal'd VV. Guptill, 

Isaac VY, Dyer, theil' associates, suece.-SOI'S aud assigns, are 

hel'elly macle a corporation hy the name of the Gorham Vvater -col'[o:ote 

Company for the purpose of. eOllveying to and supplying the 

iuhabitant8 of GOl'ham with watel' f()r nil dOlllestic, sanitary 

and municipal pUl'poses, with all the rights Hllll pl'ivileges, 

and 8nhject to all the lialJilities and obligations of similar 

corporations llncler the gcneml laws of the :;tate of Maine, 

SECT, 2, Said eOl'pora,lion iR hereby anthol'ized, for the 

plll'pUtieS aroretiaid, lo lake, hold and convey to said town of 

GOl'ham, and thl'ough any part thereof, 01' any adjoining town, 

watcl' froll! lhe Little l'ivel' in said town of Gorhalll, 01' fl'om 

any othel' supply whieh may be selected within said town of 

Gorha Ill, 01' HLljoi ni llg to w n except fmlll Se bago lake 

or the Pl'eSlllllp:;cot rivel'; to Sllrv!'y fol', locate, lay, 

el'ect and maintain suitabie clams, reservoil's and llIaehin

ery, pipes, aqnedncts, hydl'ants ul1ll fixtures; to carry 

its pipes or aqueducts uuder or ovel' all,)' water course, 

cl'eek, river, hridge, street, railroad, bighway 01' other 

way, but in such manner, howevel', a" not to ohstl'nct 

name. 

Purposes, 

-shall not 
obstruct tnwel, 


